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What is our club? Is it 'l'HE club, THAT club, A club, OUR
club, or 'NHAT club?
THE CLUB is a place where people go on occasions
remember it because they paid to

and

'l'tlAT CLUB is a place where people have been, and when it is

mentioned, it is referred to with inflection.

A CLUB is a place where

go for many reasons, either
because it is the thing to be a member, or because when
are out with friends,
like to say, in an overpowering
voice, "I will take you up to my club."
Perhaps you will use each of these expressions from time to
11
time, or perhaps you will call it
"Our
but
have you ever re
sat and thought, "Just what is 'Our
Club'?"
Is it a law-reform association, or a
club? If the
former then
do we have membership fees? A club of that
nature would
donations to a cause in
which we all believe, therefore it is not
a law-reform association.
If it is str
a social club, why isn't it more expensive doesn't it have more facilitie
I guess you
could call it a law-reform-social club - and if this is
the case then it is de
tely "OUR CLUB 11 - regardless of
whether we are
white or brindle; bi hetero homo or
transvestite; and our doors should be open to
1 who wish
to enter. In short, a club in which serious work - involving
everyone from lhe Pres id en t to the newest mernber - can
work ror Lhe cause and yet where enjoyment can be brought
to all
,roup ac Livi ties.
Our worK , i D t1enefi t the club socially

fincU1cially and
pol i ticaJ 1y, {mat r1re we doing towards this .7oal''

an
• for our first cabaret. Some
the wisdom
a venture:
of
, and we
to
Those who don t like the idea won'
functions, but how do you know you don't like i t i f
you don't
it?
in the show.
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